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SherifTs Sale.
TT Irtuaof writs of Vnditini Krptmna, Isaaod
I ) oat of tat Coart of Common Plsae of

Bounty, and to ms directed, hsre will
mm si posed to nubile aa), at Ua Court House,
to th borough of Oloarflelti, oft Woday. tho
ITth day of 8)Wmoor, 181 o, at 1 o'clock, p.m.,
ths following described root ottoto, to lt t

AH defendant's latere (being u dlflOod
ens third) la certain. Uaat of laad oootalniog
1041 aores oad perches, situate portly to Hus.
taa towDihlp, Clear!, aid Bounty, Peansrlrania,
ad portly U Washington towmhtp, Jsflsrson

county, PeBaajlfanta, (too CloorttU Bounty
lion on tain ing lOtts acres and l perches not,
and tbo Jefferson Bounty portion oonlaialng Ti
mem). Mid troot of load being port of o larger
traot of load la tbo nomo of Kobsrts e Fob, ond
known u number 6V2. and bounded ond desortb
od oj follawi i

Beginning ot maple, tbo oornor of traots N.
I.SVS ond SMS i tbooeo north 8n dogroea west

porebH along troot No. 42U oad ti oad
aoroM tbo Jefferson county llao to boralook oor-n-

boot Foil orooh tbonoo oouth 4 degrees woit
43tA perches along met No. 43W aad aeroaa Jtf--f

arson county lino to booob oornor j tbonoo oonth
17 degrees oaot SIS pewhsa along troot No. 1H
to post oornor of lond told to II. Jlstiiek i tbonoo
along Uotrloa's loud north Sidogrooaoaot 139

pore boo to pool i tbonoo along HetricVs land
oontb 1 degree oast 1 10 poroboo to port on
troot llao ; tbonoo north I) degrees oooi ITS o--l 0

ponhoa aloag No. SVS to maple oor oor and plaeo
of beginning, wherooa laa lorgo quantity of

pi no, hemlook and othor timber, and tbo
old land la andorloid with valuable ooal deposit

and othor anlnorala
Seised, takea ia siemotion and to bo sold aa

tbo property of Robert Oaborn.
Also, a aortal n lot of ground, tltooto la Bura-ald-e

borongb, Clearfield oonnty, Pa. bounded aa
followa i East by alloy, aoulh by lloraoo Potebln,
weat by Motn atroot, and aortb by Rood and
Mabaffey being bOilflO foot, founditlon laid.
Seised, Ukon In oieoatlon and to bo told aa tbo
property of Sanaa. Rood.

Also, a eertaia traotvT land aitaato la Bornoido
township, Clearfield oonnty, Pennsylvania, bound-

ed no followa, vln Boginniog at a ebottnut
grab tbeaoo oontb 88 oaat ISO poroboi aioro or
less to a atono pilot Uoooo north li oaat 100
psiwhes more or loaa to a small block oak tbeaoo
north 881 weat 100 aerobes to eheatnut grub ;

tbonoo sort 1 wtit 10S poroboi to plaoo of
Beginning, oontamiug l aeroa en a enow mom.

Alao, oao other troot lltuato la Burnilde town-

ship, Cloorflold ooaoty, Ponnaylvonlo, bounded
aa followa, vfi t Beg inning at a anaplo on lino of
looda of Thomas McKee; tbeaeo ooat 130 porches
to atone north lg oast 103 ponbea to atone ;

thenoo woat 118 perobes to lone ; tbonoo aoutb
weat 103 perches to maple and plaoo of be-

ginning, eooUioiog 143 aerea. Belted, taken In
oioentlon and to bo aold aa tbo proporty of A.
lienor.

AUo, a rortaln troot of land ailntto to Corlng-to-

townabln, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania,
bounded ae fo llowa. vii t Boalnning at stones on
land of U. B. Conoway ; thenoo oouth 76 peroboa
to post j tbonoo ooat by larae vonoway izo per
ehea to noat and lino of Daeld Aaket: thcooo
aortb by Darld Aakoy and land of John Ronoo
75 pe rebel to atones ; thenoo west 120 perobes to
piece of beginning, aoataining SS anraa aad 12S

perchoa and allowance, and having about aeroa
cleared, lot: hooao. lam barn, and bekrinc orchard
thereon, noised, taken la elocution and to bo
old as the property of Joseph Royer.

Alao, a oertam pieoo of lond attuate In Brady
township, Clrarfteld county, Pennsylvania, bound-
ed end described at followa, via: North by O.
fi. Ooodlander, east by Charles Marahall, wret by

-- , and south by Erie Turnpike, containing
aero, with dwelling hoaae, ilore boaae, and

atahlo thareoa. Belied, taken In execution and
to bo sold aa the property of J. Milton Carlilo.

Alao, a oertaia tract of land situate In Chest
township, Clearfield waaatyt Pennsylvania, and
being a part of the Leti tract, bounded aad
described as follows, Til i On the oast by
Michael Gill lew, north by Lorsnto Bloom, on
the south by T)avis, and on the west by 6haw A

Merrill, having abont 10 sores cleared, with
small plank bouse, log stable and tuall orchard
thereon. Seised, taken ia execution aad to bo
old as the property of Patrick Uilligaa.

Also, a oeitain lot of land situate in the borough
of Curwensvillo, Clearfield oountv. Pennsvlvaoia.
located ae follows, vtei V rooting on Filbert
street 60 feet and running bock Ititi feet to alley,
having a frame house and stable there-
on erected. Beised, token in extraction and to
be sold aa the property Of Wot. P. Chombera.

Alao, all that certain tract of land lltuato la
Pike towaibip, Clearfield ooanty, Ponnavlvaaie,
bounded and described as followa, i On
tbo south side of the Curwensvillo and Pen vi lie
Turnpike, beginning at lot No. 1 oa said pike ;

thence west one hundred feet thence south two
hundred feet to an alley of V. Clark aad Patrick
Kerna f thenoo oast along said alley one hundred
feeett thence north two hundred feet, more or less,
to place of beginning ; and having a frame shook
hop, 1040 feet thareoa ereetod. Seised, token

la elocution and to be sold as the property of
-Edward K raiser.

Also, a certain piece of land ait onto In the
borough of Houtidale, Clearfield county, Pa.,1
bounded and described as followa, vis: Oa the
north by proporty of Jaraee Haley, tooth by lot
No. SO, oast by Weorire street, weat by Maple
alley, having thereon erected a good frame house
knowa as the European Hotel, a blacksmith shop,
loo faonee, stable and other outbuildings. Seised,
taken in execution ana to be sola as ttie property
oi niiiiam raraer. i

Also, that certain lot of groan d situated In
Osoeola borough, Clearfield county, Pennsvlva
nla, Ineluding that lot No. SS having a front of
eo loot, Bior or less, oa Lingio at reel, and of-
fending back along Goal street 150 feet, more or
less, to fcdwerd alley, with a large
building known as tbe Hattroad hotel, with sta
bis ana out ouiiotngs ereotea on said lot : And
also tbe right, title and interest of Abraham
Ooss la lot No. S7 adjoining lot No. M, la Osoeola
oorougn, ann oxienaiog riom single street to
Edward alley. Beised, taken In oxeeutioa and
to bo sold as the property of Abraham (loss.

Taaai or Bah. The price or mm at which
tne property shell be struck off must be paid at
too una ei sate, ar suoa omer arrangement
made as will bo approved, otherwise the property
will bo immediately; put up and sold are in at
the expense and risk of tbe person to whom it
was struck on, and who, ia ease or dehcteney at
such shall make good tbe same, and in no
Instaaeo will the Deed bo presented in Court for
eonflrmatlen unless the money Is actually paid to
ueB&ertn. w, tt. McPU bnsON,

Baaairr'a Omrs, I Sheriff.
Clearfield, Pa- -, Sept 1, 1375.

7 Sheriff's Sale."- -.

By virtue f sundry writs of FiH tWa is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Cleer
field county, and to no directed, there will be
exposed to publio sale, at the Court II onto, in the
borough of Clearfield, oa Monday, tbe 27th day
of September, 1874, at 1 o'clock p. m. tbe fol- -

iwwiog weevnoea neu eoiaie, to witt
All the interest of the defendant fbelnr an an,

divided In a oortoio tract of land
la Brady township, Clear fl old ooanty, Peon.

sylvania, bounded and described as follows :

Beginning at a post corner of tract No. 1088 ;

ineaoo aioag toe frame sou in ov decrees east
43 10 perches to a post oa lino of trset 85M j
tnenoe along tract um, aad baiaace or tract looa.
south s dgrco west 170 perchoa to a
post oo line of tract No. 17; thence north 41 de- -

f;res and 66 minutes west 43 perchoa to a
tbonoo north 08 degrees west 306 perches

w mn wiui , (aenoe norm as aegrees west or pel
ease pine corner oi tract no. is j thenoo along
same north 18 degress aad bO minutes weet 227
perches to a hickory i tbonoo north I decree and
S seconds weet ST perohoc to a maple thence
nonn of oegreea west i peronea to a oeeob;
thenoo north 1 degree east 31 perobes to a post,
bdu piece oi Beginning, containing am
acres, bsing part of warrant No. SuOtf. Having
thereoa a large quantity of hemlock and other
timber, and being underlaid with valuable de
posits or coal and other minerals.

Beised, taken la execution and to be told as
tne property ot Robert Oaborne.

Also, that oerUla lot sitaatod in tbe bereuch
of Osoeola, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania,

nown in toe pian oi said town as lot no. 14, at
tbe north oornor of tbe public square, fronting
about feet aa Cartia street, end extending
back about 1M foot to aa alley, baring therooB
erected a frame house. Seiied. taken
In elocution aad to be sold as tbo property of
nwnet omjw

Also, that certain lot of groond situated la the
Borough or Usceola, Clearfield ooualv, IVnnijl-Tsai-

site of let oOiliO feet, bounded on the
north by Curtln street, south by alley, east by
alley, west by property of Mrs. John tiboff, bav-
in erected thereon a frame bouse 10x20
feet. Pelted, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of A.J. W. Merrel I.

Alao, that house aad lot la the borough of
iiouisdaie, uiearaeid county, rennsyivama,

oa tbo south-ea- oornor of Hue aad Ueod
streets, bounded on the north by Moose alley, oa
the weet by property of P. Tipple, and known In
tbe plot of said borough aa lot No. 221. Beised,
taken in eiecnttoa aad to be sold aa the property
af Daniel MeMoaegsl.

Also, all the Interest of Willlwa Dickey, sow
deceased, and of bis estate of la and to the fol-
lowing doMribed tracu of land sltuaud la

township, Clearfield ooanty, Pa,, bounded
and described as follows, to. wit : Beglnaiag at
a beech oornor of J oho W'hltmer tract) thenoo
aortb 874 degrees weet 1ST l- - perches to whit
oak thoaoa south 82ft degrees west 243 perches
to dogwood; tbonoo oouth be dec-r- ee west 247
porches to old corner thenoo south 28ft degrees
east 1M porches to hemlock (dowa)j thenoo north
82ft degrees east 4A3 perches to beech j thence
north 8ft degrees weat 271 perchee to beech t
tbenee south BH decree east 104 perches to
white piae stump f tbeaeo oonth S degreee west
208 porches to beech ; thence south 84 deg. oaat 370
perches to east bank ot Clearfield creek ( tbonoo
aortb 28 degreee oast SO perobes to post tbeaoe
aorth 4 degrees west 15 perches to hemlock)
thence south 84 degree ooat 21 porehca to post )
thence aorth 8 degrees oaat 84 perches to p0at
thenoo south 84 dcgreoi east 118 pemhes to pnet:
thence north 8 degrees east 20 perchoa to white
oak (doww)t thenoo aoi-t- 80 degreee won 2o8
perchc (erossiug Clssrflnld creek) to hemlock
tamp theaoe tooth 40 decrees west 440prehea

to beech and plaoo of boglBbbagi eeatoioiog
,018 aoroe, aad being tracts ta u of John

Brady aad Wtiliasa Brady, aad are part of treats
name oi aaiea niaia (lower) aad Kpbrtam

Dimirn im eeucq mm, xiiaia.f There be
lag two small farms steered thereoa of iteet u
aeres aad the balaaoa being timber isad from
wbtch all white pine has boob oat off aad roraov
od. Heited, taken In eieoalion and to bo aold as
tbo property af Margsret Ulokey aad James
M. licky, Admin ieirators.

Also, a cert in traot el land sltuata la Chest
tewnamp, vioarfield ooaaty, Peaaaylraala,

aboot 160 acres, mora or lees, with a rot.
orvatloa of about two acres, mora or less, sold
and deeded to Joha aad Margaret Wither,
boanded end described as follows: Oa tbe sonth
by landeof WlUi.ak llontor, oa the oast by
ends of Ja. Faitwell (formerly Bwacaerd'sjoa

the aortk by leads of WilliaaTaekar aad E.J.

aerosetoa red with oreherw and large dwelling
Boose aad bara, aad two toaut hoaoss erected
tborsoa. fiaiasd, taken la xecvilnn and ta be
aid aa khs fuporiy af ft, t. Mc Mooter.

Alto, all of dsfsadaat's right, litis and latsrost
In all that certain lot situated la the borouxh of
Clearfield, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, boan-

ded and described as followa, vis i

On tbe west by and fronting attty foot oa Bee
ond street ) oe the north by lot No. Two hundred
and eight 20H j) oa the east by aa alley, and oa
on the south by Heed street. Bold lot being si I
t feet front and two hundred feet deep, and
known la the general plan of William ' litgler's
addition to tbe berougn ui uiearneid, aa lot no.
Two hundred and seven (SOT,) having thereon
erected a frain a bouse, frame stable, a
small work shop and other necessary outbulld-lage- .

,

Also, oao other piece of lead la Bradford
Olssrfield county, Pennsylvania.

All of defendant's right, title aad Interest In
all that est U in piece or parcel of land situated.
lying and being ia 11 rati lord tewosh'ii, Clearfield
county, ronnsyirsnia, bnoaoeo and aeterioeaes
follows, i Beginning at oornor of David
Foroeo's land theuee stuih still by land of Da
vid roreoe, west oao hundred and Iwcaly.four
porches, more or less, to oornor of purport No. I,
the homestead thenoo by purport No. I, seat
one hundred and twenty-fou- r perches, more or
loss, to tne piaoo oi uegiuaing. uoutaioing eae
huadrod and five acres aod eighty perchoa, more
or loss. Tbo land is limbered with beialook.plne
aad oak. Biased, token la executioa aod to bo
old as the property of A. Uoodrieb.

Alto, all Ibat SO teres or land situate la Brady
township, Clearfield Bounty, Pennsylvania, all
cleared exorpt about Ave acres, which ia wood-

land, bounded and described as followa,
On the north by lends of John Bailey i on the
cost by B. Carson and Andy Psnis west by Jno.
Shaffer ( south by Andy Psals, having erected
thereon a small frame house, frame barn aad other
neccsaary outbuildings j alao having a good orch-

ard of apple trees and cherry trees. Biased, tok-

en ia execution aod to be sold a loo property of
John L. Psots.

Also, all that certain tract af land situate In
Goshen township, Clearfield county, Psne sylva-

nia, bounded and described as follows, t

Beginning at a hemlock corner of land late of
Ucorge Kline i thenoo by tbe same and bind lets
of J. I. Reams, west about one hundred aod
alnety perches to a small hemlock, la tbe eastern
line of land sold to James A. Read) theooeelong
said line couth ons hundred and twelve perches
to a aost i thenoo by the residue of Warrant No.
101 , one hundred and atnety ps robes to tbe
weatera line of Warrant No. lOlfti thence by
said warrant lias aortb one hundred aad twelve

Eercbes
to plsoe of beginning ( containing oa
and twenty-fir- acres, and eighty per

ches aod ellowsoo. Using part of a larger
traot surveyed on Warrant No, ml, aad baviug
thereoa ereetod a small frame dwoiliag houe
and other improvements. Beised, token In exe-

cution aad to be sold as tbo property af Joha A.
Kooier and Cortes B. Kooser.

Also, oao hoLse and lot in the village of Weat.
over, being a towa lot, with a frame
houae 18x26, pertly Burnished, bounded oo the
east by public road , soma ey noienas i aorta
by lot of J. Rodkey t west by Isaac Kerna.

AUo one other piece of land situate in Chest
township, oontaiuiag about one hundred and
twenty-si- acres, mure or less, with no improve-
ments, bounded oast by Chest ereek i west by
Rolands' estate ; north by B. Moyas i south by
lues Ksrus, beised, taken la execution and to
be sold as the property of Adam ii'i taring ton.

Alio, all that certain tract or piece of land
situate in Clearfield county, Bute of Pennsylva-
nia, being part of tract surveyed oa Werraot
No. 3jVW, bounded and described as follows,

Beginning at a hemlock, a eoraer of four
large tracts, warrenta numbered SflOJ, 1UV&, 2004
and 3f00 thence by the oaat boundary line of
No. 3400 and land conveyed to Shaw A Smith,
south one baudred and eighty seven perches,
more or leas, to a post thenoo by lend conveyed
to Daniel Bro baker, west one hundred perches,
mora or less, to a post j thenoo by land oonveyed
to Du Bois, aorth one hundred and eighty-seve-

perches, mure or less, to a post at the north
boundary lino of tract No. 8400 (called a while
pine la deed to DuUole f) thence by said line sast
one hundred perches, more or less, to beglonlugf
contaioiDgone hundred and tonaores and r

perctie, more or less, aod allow inoe of six per
cent-- , Ae.

Also all that certain tractor piooe of land sit
uate In Union township, Clearneld county, Penn-

sylvania, being part of a traot surveyed on
No. 308, bounded aod described as follows,

to wit i beginning at a post In tbe line or land
surveyed to Daniel Brukakcr) thence partly by
lands of Du Bois; thenoo south one sixty two
perches, more or less, to a hemlock t thence wett
eighty-seve- perches to another hemlock j thence
by lands of Du Bois north forty perches, more or
Is is, t a post j tbenco by same west sixty perch-
es, more or less, to a post tbonoo by same north
ons hundred and twenty. tw perches, inure or
less, to a poat j thence by same oast one hundred
aad forty seven perches, more or less, to place of
Beginning containing one bundred aad twenty'
six acres and forty. two perches, more or less.aud
tne usual allowance ot six per cent, for roads.

Also, all that certain tract or piece of lan.l sit
Bate tn Clearfield county, In tbe Stale of Pens
sylvania, being part of the tract surveyed on the
aforesaid Warrant No. S400, bounded and

as followa, : Becinoinc at a nost.s
oornor of land this dsy conveyed to John l ren
ter, Jr. : thenoo by said laoJ oast one hundred
perobes, more or less, ta a port (also a oornor of
said land t) theaoe by tbe eastern warrant Una
of said tract, No. 3400, and by landi oonveyed
to Shaw A Smith, aoulh one hundred and Iwentv- -

tl ree perches, more or leaa, to a bemlook i thence
by land oonveyed to Dm Boil, west oao hundred
perchoa, more or leas, to a hickory tbonoo north
one bind red and twenty three perobes to plaeo
or beginning) containing seventy-tw- acres and
eighty-eig- perches, more or leu, and the aaaal

lie wan ee or sil per cent, for roads, Ac. Beised,
taken in execution end to be sold as the proper-
ty or Joba Brassier,

Also, all that certain tract or piece of land
situate ia Bradford township, Clearfield county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described aa followa,
vixi Beginning at a post on tbe southeast aids or
bank of Roaring run, near where the bridge
eroasoe tbe township road (below Thompson's)
thence east alone tbe Henry Crowed bnrchaao

perches to white oak comer of tbo Henry
uroweil pure Da ae thenoo sooth 70ft perches along
land of 11. 11. Barcer to aoati thence AS nerahM
along land of Alberts to post; thence oouth 24
perobes to post ; theaoe west lea perches more or
less to post stand log aa tbe oatbeast bank of
n oaring run; tbeooe up aaid run, the southeast
sids thereof, the several courses and dlatansss to
post aad place of bsgioaing, containing fifty acres
mere or ices, eeiied, taken in executioa, aod to
be sold as the property of I. (1. Barger.

Also, all those oertala lots of ground situate la
Hcutsdalo, Clearfield Bounty, Pennsylvania,
described as follows, via 'routine one hun
dred feet oa tiood street aad running back two
hundred feet to Spruce alley, nod known in plot
of aaid borough as lots Nes. 43 and 44, with a
urge y aeuse. iBCioaing .end
otner outbuildings thereon erected, belted, taken
In exeentioa aod to be sold as the property of
ueorge linger

Alao. a ecrtaia house and lot sltuata th
oorougn oi iioutsdaie, uiearneid county, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows! The ald
building is a plank frame, 40x30 and two storiea
high, with basement, knowa a the llaynae Opera
House i located oa a certain piece of croand eitu.
me in tee auuiuon 10 saio oorougn OI Iioutsdaie,
In Clearfield ooanty, known as lot No.fi: becia- -
Btng at a post oa oornor or Hannah and Charles
street) tnenoe along ttliia street aod Charles
street) thence 100 feet aloag Charles street to
place of becioninc. Betted, taken ii iMiiila
and to be sold aa the property of O. W. 11 syncs.

Also, all of tbe defendant's rlrht. title t,a
in tercet la the following tracts ar pieces or land,
vis i Michael Musser, beginning at tbo eounty
line and land of Joaeph Troxellt thence enrrh
along said land of Joseph Troxsll to (and of...j i "u weei aieng sad land of
iienry iiereny to iauu OI Me Karl and A Dtller,
ia the warrantee name of Abe Whitmer; thence
south along said land to oountv llnei thanee e.rf
along said eounty line to plsee of beginning,
oonUinlnc 90 acres, more or lesa. fUlixt t.k.H
in sx ecu l ion and to be sold as the nmnan. r
A i Irak ulf..i.nj r r

Alao, part of a tract of land In th nm r
Abe Wbitmer, bed n nine at count, tin., .ml
Join!.; Unit ot McK.rl.nd Dill.r, In itm. of

Jotr, mens, norlb .long nid l.nd
to l.nd of J. B. Dill.r, tb.ne. Wait .lose

Id l.nd of HoP.rl.nd Dill.r, In n.n.
TbomM Kntl.nd ; tb.ne. Hath nlon. ..Id iu.il
lo Mint? II a. thuM Mil nlong uld lis. to
putM of beginning, Bontainln, IT, tor., nor.. niaa, ui.n in .XMUtton .nd M b.

U M Ih. proprtj of Simon MoFwUnd.
AUo, oo, .tb.r trMt M land in .amnio, dm.ot TbonM H.tland, beginning mt ooant, llao

and l.nd of McParland i Oilier, la tbe nan. ml
Ab. Whitman theno. aoK. .1... u.i tm
laad of Bamu.1 Hegert, t tb.nM w.al along aaid
land lo a traot af land I. lb. nam. of William
Plankot f theno. eolith along a.ld land to ooanty
lln.f tb.no. oaat along oounty lin. to plaoo of
beglaning, containing 11 aem, more or le.
Aboal 411 aeroi of thii land ia dlipnta. Deli.,1,
Uk.a la aiMatloa and to no aold aa the property
of Simon Mefarland.

AIM. all thatOOTUIn IIm. nt mMj alfn.l. I.
tna Tillag. af Uubrlllo, Bmoaria townihip,
ooondnl an the w..l by th. Kbembnrg road io
feet,oa th. north by lot belonging to W.J.
MoOoy, leaTlng aa alley 10 feel wide: thane.
along aaid alley lot feat Iboneo by land of
Thome. Ulea go tbeoaa by l.nd of aaid
Plmk 14, tt lo Rbaaiharg road, th. place of

ini e.voo .uiiar. iMt, more ar
lei, together with a nlanh dw.llln. ho... U.....

on .reel.d. Relied, uben In eiMutloa and to be
ma aa tna property ef Hlmoa Hofarland.

Alao, all thai eertaia nioee af mmnnA alin.i.
In tfc. Tillag. of tub. ill., llaocarla to.niblp,..." wm oy m .jOenaliarg road
rannlag ta feel ta lot of Man Ann B.r.e , th.- .-
aloag aaid lot 140 feet lo laad or TbomM fllok
thenoo along .aid land M leol la a port i Ib.Deo
aloag Iho land or aaid Thouiaa fliek 140 root lo
Kbooibarg road and plaoo of beglaning, contain-It- g

I of an acre mora or ieie, lg.th.r with a
plank dwelling bona, and onthaildin.. th.Mn.

rw.wo, iMej in eieeotlon aod to be
old aa In. proporty or Bimoa lierarland.

Alio, all that place or around iltnatad lathe.il.
lag. or IJUb.ill., Beeoaria tonaehln. bo..dMl M
tbe eaal by the Kbenibarg road, running aoalheart
90 reel ta laodlofThoma. Plioki Ihenee aorth weal

7 feet to a poat thence northeast 80 feet to lot of
. meranann; laenoe along said lot 141 root to

Rbensburg road and place of beginning, containing
oa half af an acre, more or leas. Beised, taka in
eimllea and la be aold aa lb. proper!, of Simon
MeParland.

Alao, all Ibat aerials tract of land rilaata In
Beeoaria lowa.hip, Cl.ara.id eoontr, Pa.,

aboal tl aere. more or tan, wllb ahout
14 aeraa el.arad, vltb a email plank bonee l
aloriea blah, kg elablo and .Ih.r oolhalldlni,
thereoa ereetod, hoandel nrt bf land, ef t. 8.
Dillia, we b. B.erl;'., aortb b. Job. Dlllia, aaad aoatb be Samoa) llegarl.. Relied, uben ia
eiaoatloa aad to ba aold aa the Broporlj of Thot.
Hophiaa.

AIM, all the Ibllonlec deaarlbed pleoae ar
pareol, at laad altoa!. la Bogir, taeraahlp,

ooanty, Poaaa.lraoin, aee of ,ald pioeoa of
land 1.1ns ia tbe forha of big and lit! I. llearl.ld
ereoka, beglaning ot a eprnee io Ibo fork, of big
and link. Cloarleld reok. I tbenee ap laa big
Clearneld aroob tweot poroho, lo a whito oak j

theaoe oonlh alllr-tw- a degree, weal two bnndred
and foartoea p. re bee to a faiokorj i tbeaoa toalh

twenty-fiv- degrees weat ens hundred and a

perches to stones , tbeaoe north Any one
degrees west one hundred and twenty perches to
a hemlock aa the bank of Illtle Clearfield ereek
thenoo dowa aaid creek, by the ssveral eaursee
thereof, four hundred and seventy-tw- perchee to
plaoo of beginning, Oenleiaing one hundred aad

taety-fiv- e acres and IM peroboa with the usual
allowances.

The other of said pleeea of laid lying and be-

ing ia Lawrence township, OlnerAsId county, I'a.,
at the Junction of little and big Otuarfiald srecks ,

to wit i Beginning at a hemlock on little Clear-
field oreek i tnenoe by laad survey la the name of
Mary Heed north nineteen degrees wsst two hua-
drod aad twenty fire porches to aa ana t thenoo
by other lands orlginallr part and parcel or this
same tract south eighty-on- dngroos east throe
hundred and forty porches to stones ou the bank
of big Clearfield oreek thuooe up ssld ereek by
Its several eoursea one hundred and three perches
la the mouth of little Clearfield ereek, thenoo up
said Utile Clvarficld crock aud the hereto first
decor i bed by the several eoureee ef said creek two
bundred and fifty four perebei to hemlock and

ace of beginning, oonlakning two bundred and
SI

fieon acres, with the ueual allowance bo tbo
same more or lesa, and the earn land aold by
Robert Klderto Jamsa forest by deed dated June
ID, IHrtl, and recorded at Clearfield the stoic day
in deed book "T," page .184, will mire fully aid
at large appear, with a large frame house, frame
born, store bouse, wagon shed, and saw mill, with
other buildings, aad about filly acres of land.

Also, a piece of Ian J in Uiggs township, Clear
field eounty, I'a., beginning at a red oak, by pub-

lic road and land or the lata Joseph Logan, tn
line of laad of Ueorge Wilioa Ihoaoe by the
said Ueorge Wilson lend south one degree west
about one hundred and oighly perches to a corner
In Clearfield creek at the mouth of a small raa
thenoo up said run south seventy eight degrees
east thirty-tw- perobes to a small beeoh tbeaoe
south ons degree wast three perohss to a post la
the middle of said turnpike road i theaoe south
or southeasterly along said turnpike, the ssveral
eoarses thereof, one hundred and fifteen perches
to a oornor of land of Alsxandsr Stone; thenoo
by said Stone's land north one aod f de-

gree east seventy-eigh- t perches to a post ; theaoe
north eighty-eigh- t degrees west twenty-tw-

and perches to stones, aad partly by
same and partly by land of A. Hess north one and

degree east oue hundred aad two and
four tenths perobes to a maple In or by tbe Aral
mentioned public road ; thence north aod

along Ibe eald publio road, the aeveral
eours-- s thereof, by tbe Uod of Ibe laid Joseph
Logan one bundred and thirty-ala- e and four
tenth perches to tbe place of beginning as afore-
said, containing one hundred aad seventeen acres
and ninety-on- perches more or less, with about
filleea acres clesrsd. For a more full descrip-
tion of litis, see deed book "K," page Si?, etc.

Aleo, one other pieoo of land situate lo Boggs
town ah ip, Cleirttaldooualy, I'enneylvauta, bound-
ed as follows, vii i Oa the north by the Krie
nikc, oaat by land of N. D, Hoover and Kills
Viokins, south by T hum as Keliton, containing
about one hundred and fifteen aires more or Isss,
with about fitly acres cleared, a frame huse,
barn, small shop and small orchard thereon.

Aleo, all that eertaia tract of len t situate In
Knox towwnshlp, Clearfield oounty, I'a., aod
knowa as the Juhn Doner survey, and contain
ing four h undred and thirty-thre- acres and one
hundred and porches more or leis
bounded on the south by survey lo the name
of Isaac Wampele, on tbe west by survey la the
name or wimeia ii enter, en me oorta ay survey
la the name of Bsraa Ward, aod oa the east
by survey In tbe name ef John aad Blisabeth
brown, nee deed Irotn James i. Leonard
Jamas Vorrest A Bun, for a more fuller reoilel oi
title for same, see deed bojk "C, psgc Hi

Also, all the undlrldod Intersil tu
ninety acres of laod In booster township, Clear'
field eounty, Fa., held aa tenants In common by
Jacob Diueling and Joel C. Forroit, and bound-
ed by leads of Jesaee Ooss, Andrew llaochmaa
and others, aad in tbe warrantee nam of David
Stewart. See deed book "W," page Ala. Beissd,
taken lu exeautiua aud to be sold bj Ibe
property James Forrest and Joal C. Forrest,

Also, that eertaia lot of ground situate In
Burnsiue borough, Ulearnsld oounty, fa., bound
ed aod described as follows, : Oa tbo
north by Seooud street, west by Main street,
south by land of John AlHwn. aad east by
alley, and having creeled thereon a two atorv
frame dwtlliog, a frame stable and other out
building'. Bui and, taken iacxeoutinn aod to bo
sold as the property ef David Mehitfoy.

Also, the following property situated la the
borough of Osceola, Clearfield county I'a., front-
ing bit feet on Curtlo street, aod bounded west
by W. C. Crist, sail by allay, aortk by alley, and
Having a iretne houae erected thereon .
Seised, taken in execution and to be sold as Ibe
property of Thomas 11. itigler.

Also, that eertaia traot or laud situate In Cheat
township, Clearfield oounty, fa., bounded ea tbo
oortb by Anthony Meliarvcy, east by Thuraas
Conley, south by Job Weatovsr, west by Joba
Friday, and containing IHtl acres, more or leaa,
having ao Improvements thereoa. Beised, takea
ia execution and to be sold as lbs property or
Joba 11. Lam born.

Also, that certain lot of ground situate In Ibe
borough or Franklin, Hell town ah in, Clearfield
oouniy. Pa., bounded oa the south by street,
on the east, north and weat by lands of H.

containing about H) aerr, mors
or less, having a large b otel. 4029 feet with
wing attached, a stable and other outbuildings
to ereon erected, nrised, uisn in execution aud
to be sold aa tbe property of Wealey 0. Thorn p
on.

Alao, all thoae certain tract of land situate la
Huston township, Clearfield eouatv. Pa., bound
ed and described as follows, vis t One lot begin-
ning at the northeast corner of lot No. 13 oo the
plea of Pen field, la said township deeded to L.
Bird, May A, 1171 j thence south 63 decrees west
lift feet to a post, sonth 18 decrees sail 200 foot
to a poet, south bi degrees wsst 4V5 8 10 feet to
corner of land deeded to Q. A. Worth) thence
north aa degrees west V9 leet to a post, north t2
degrees east iz reel lo a post, aorta la degrees
west 7M perches to a post, aorth M degrees east
42 porches to a post, south IS degrees east
Tut perches to a pest; thence south Si degrees
west ex leet eon in 39 degrees east J9 leet to
aorth line of Woodward street, thence south fit
degreee west 94 feet to corner of laad deeded to
L. Bird, Oct. lfiTI ; thenoo north 66 degreee west
84 feet to aorth corner of the same: thence south
38 degress east 81 feet to line of Woodward street ,
thenoo aeuth 12 degrees west 4A feel and north 88
degreee west 200 feet to the place of beginning,
containing 21 acres mora or la being lots No's 11 ,
ii and i on tne plan oi fcnfieid, upon which
are ereetod three farms dwellincs. 8 rams barns.
one log dwelling and outhouses.

Also, one equal undivided half Interest la tbo
following lot : bounded south by Woodward strset,
weat by land deeded to Bpeoktaaa and Sohwem,
north and east by ether leudsof aaid Woodward.
having a front of 200 feat on Woodward atreet
and a depth of 200 feet, containing half aa acre
more or tea, being lot No. if ea tbe plan of Pea-
field, apoo which is ereetod oaa frame
aotei ana outbuildings.

Also, one equal undivided half Interest in the
following lot: Bounded on the north by Wood-
ward street j east by lend deeded to C. H. Cor-
yell) south and wait by ethsr fends of said
Woodward, having a front of 140 feet on Wood-
ward ktreet end a depth of 104 feel; containing

of aa acre, more or less, aod being the
west part of lot No. 17 on the plea of rVotteld,
upon which la erected a frame barn.

Also, one other lot bounded and described as
follows, i Beginning at a post the corn-o- r

ol Woodward street and Clearfield street ;
theaoe north 12 degrees east along Woodward
street II feet to other land af said Woodward
thence south lit degrees east 111 feet to corner
of other laod ef said Woodward ; thence sonth
12 degreee west 83 feet lo liaeof Clearfield street j
thenoo north 38 degrees west along said street
108 feet to tbe place of beginning oootalaing
oac eighth of an acre, more or less, upon which
are erected a frame store building aod
a warehouse, and being part of lot No. 17 aa the
plan of Pcofield.

Also, one ether lot bounded and described aa
followa, bounded southerly by Woodward street,
westerly by laad of said Woodward and Charles
Brown, northerly and easterlr bv other laadi at
said Woodward, having a front of 109 feet on
Woodward atreet and a depth or 200 feet, contain-
ing one hair of an acre more or leas and being lot
no. ( aa me pian oi renneia.

Alao, all the ricbt title and intoreat of said Wood.
ward, la one other tract of laad bounded and dee--

eribed as follows, Ueginniagal a poat en tbe south
aide of Woodward street 81 leet, eaeterly from the
corner of Woodwardand Clearfield streets tbenoee
north 12 degrees seat along Woodward atreet
109 Toot to corner or land of eald Woodward
and Charles Brown thence south X8 decrees east
along said land 101 feet to a ft thence south 12
degree, north to t ie feel to eoraer of elher Lad
of ,.id Woodw.rd, thenoo oorth t4 degreee well
lot leet ta tbe plaoo of beginolng, ooauiolng ono
half of nn nor. more or lee., being p.rl of lot No.
37 oath. plaa of I'.nfleld upoa whi.h la ereetod a
J awry frame banding and aul aoa.ee.

Aleo, all the richt. title and InUroat of ..Id
Woodward la ono other tract af l.nd bounded
aod deeertbed ae fullewe, UlBniag at
a poll io the oaat lioo of C1e.rA.ld atreet, I0H
feet oontb from Woodward atreet , these aorth
61 degree oaat (a reel to a poll Ibeaoa oouth
64 dogroea eaat VI feet to a port j laeooe aoath
01 degreee weet 10 feet to Ibe laid line of Clear- -
aeia atroot tnoaeo aorth 19 degnea weit aa
net to tne plkoo or bugmning, and oontaioing

of nn more, more et leeo, upon which
la ereetod a bl.ehpmitb nnd w.gon .boo, nnd n.
ing part of lot Mo. 17 oo tho pian ol

Alao, all the right, title and inlerert of Hiram
Wood word in another tract ol land lo llurton town-hl-

Cloarleld eoauty, Pa., bounded and
na followi, i lleginnitig at a white

pine tho eoutben.t eoraer ar Warrant No. 4tt;
thenoo eoolb SS well la l nerehoa to
land of Frederick Leafleldi Ibeneo aorlh 13 do.
groeaa weet aloog iae of aaid load m perehea
to the public highway Ihenee north 0( iegroea
w.tt 70 pwrohea i theno aorth If degreee w.H
143 peroboa to the norlh lin ol Warr.ot
No. 476 t Ihenee north Ta degreee eeat SS
perabe to a pin i Uene noith 10 degreee wool

a prahoe to a bwolorh thenoo north Ta de-
greee onal by llaenl Warrant No. Ta lai I. It
perebei lo n poet In lino of laod of t. I. Hewll ;
thoaee by eald line .outhlll'.Ml 121) per. lo poat
in aoath line ot War. No. 7 I Iboaea . Ill dag. VT .
I peroboa to a poili thenoo along landi ol oha
tluUoia eoulh lu, degreee oaat 01 peroboa:
Ihenee alnag aama aoath il degreee ooat 121 per- -'
ebei to n port in north lino ol Werraat No. 1,.
000 theno along aaid warraal itne wool 04 e

to a poet ( theno north I J I dograoe weet 1

perehee to n boinlooh t thenoo nurlb 11 deg.
weetilt l r.l tbe pier of beginning) eonuin.
ing 421 aoree, more or ha, etoepting and raierr.
ing therefrom t lei. Ono lot on south aid. or
Woodward atreet adjoining laad of I. b). Ilewllt,
b.rMofor. deeded lo the Peahenl M. H. Obareh,
bmlag front on Woodward atmt of 101 fool aad

depth of IIM foot, beiog lot No. 17 oa Ike ploa
of Ponheld. 24. Beginning la the weat lin. of
CI.arl.IJ etrol al lb. aonlbenet oornor of lot
denied lo K. C. yreel.ud Ihenee aoalb 61 da- -

greu woat 100 root to a lol deeded to tfeerge 0.
Klohori Ihenee oonlh la degreee oaat In feet:
Ihenee Moth 711 weet 7T feel, north II woat 100
toeoroorof Preahyteriau p.reuneg. Ion tbenee 8.
II deg. .Ml li feel north 10 degnea weet 174
feet to tbo aoath lino ef Woodward etreet j th.noe
oontb 61 dogroea one! aloag Woodward .treat 116

feet to outer eoraer of lot deeded to Wm.
H. Hay, June 10, 1174 theaoe aoalh II degree,

frgnl gurcrilafmrnts."

eaat 101 feet to a poat i ibence south 12 dsc
aorth fOO feel to the west line of ClcatUeld
at real thence south 38 dgraue cm I I 40 fret to
the plsoe of beginning, living lots No.
81 y II, 31. AA, 17, It, JO, 41, 42,
All, 17 end In on the plan of Vrnfl.'-.i-, M. He.
clanlng at the snutheai! oornor of lot No. 13 un
Ibe plan of 1'enfleld, deeded to I.. Bird) tt.ei.ot
sooth 12 decrees wetT4l l it feet to tbe south
west co rear of land of (1. A, Worth i tlicnce north
ft degrees norlb 200 fest north li degrees eaat
240 fvel aorth AH degrees west 71 aorlb
12 degrses east 42 A 10 pen hot south 38 degrcea
TDl nerehaa north II decrees saat HI 4 10 Test

south 8H degrees east MO feet to the aorlh line
of Woodward street) thence south 12 drgrees
weat 12V fvet to Ibe place or beginning, being
lota nos. iu, it, 13, I.i, M, is, is and 17 ea the
ulen ef reufiuld. 4th. Hue aero laid ulf
uaed as a eomstery. lib. tins lot north of
Woodward street adjoining land of Frederick
Llxfield, having a front of 100 feet on Woodward
street and a depth or iui fsct, being lot Ni. I

oa the plaa of Hen lis Id. filh. Due lot 120 by
loo leet near tue raliroa i. deeded to U. A. Worth,
Bald reservation containing 33 aoieemore or

A lao, all the right, title and Intereet or the aaid
Woodward In one other traot or land bounded
and deaerihej aa follows i North by Wojdward st,
east by laud or u. u. now in an, Mouth by an al-
ley aud west by land ol It. Moswp, bavluc a front
on Woodward street or 120 feet and a depth
of 104 feet, eon tain ing hair an sore mrt or teas,
being lot No. 41 oo tbe plan or 1'vufleld upon
which are erected a frame store and a
ware nouae.

Also, all tbe right, title and lutireet or the
said Woodward In una olbsr lot or lani bounded
aud described as folluws, to.wli; Oa the uurth
by Woodward street) eaat by land of Deo. K.
Robaker) south by other land of said Wood
ward, aod north by land of C. II. Curved i coo
mining of au acre, wore or less, being
lot No. 88 oa the plan of Psnfisld, upoa which is
erected one a hoe abop.

Alao, all the right, tltls and Interest oTths aaid
Woodward In ons other lot of land bounded and
described as follows, Ua Iho north by
Woodward street) east aud south by olber lauds
of eald Woodward I west by land of Ueorce Is.

kobaker; containing cf an acre, more
or leaa, being lot No. 84 on the plau ot fun He Id,
upon which la erected one frame har
ness suop auu Qweiimg,

Also, tbe right, title and Interost of II

Woodward to one olber lot of land bounded and
described as follows, j Un the noith by
Woodward street cast by lend deeded to Win.
M . Kay south and west by other lands of aaid
Woodward t contain lug of an acre,
mora or less, being lot No. 88 ou tbo plao of
renneu, upon wnioa are erected oue
frame dwelling and out houses.

Alao, one equal undivided half Interval In una
other tract ol land in Huston township, afurssaid,
bounded oortb by land of D- B, Tailor in war
rant 40i2, saal by land of J. it. Hewitt, south by
warrant No. 2U,aod west by lauds ol F. H. Brown
Wm. B. Hewitt and Heading, Fisher A Co., mo
taiaing J50 acres more or leaa, and being part of
warrant No. 4WJ2.

Alao, one equal undlrldod half interest In one
other tract ol land in lluilon town p, aforesaid
bounded North by landa of John O. Heading and
Cray ton Wandie, eaat by Warrants No. 'ill and
MO, South by Warrant No. SAO aid Joha Irulioie,
West by Warrant No, llifil, containing 210 aero
more or leu, and being rar! of Warrant iHU.
, Also, oue othor tract of land In HuHon lown'p
sforeaaid, bounded south by land of Heading,
Fisher A Co., Warrant No. 1U0V, eaat by Innd of
Henry and Fredcriok Lixfield and C. It. Karly,
snath by land of Jamison aud Finder, aud west
by land or K. l. Pallerson and Win. u. Wood-

ward, eontaiolng 160 aorca more ar Ines, upon
which are erected two frame dwellings, one frnine
bara and other outbuildings. Hciied, taken in
t eculion, and to bo sold as the propeity uf

Hiram Woodward.
Tubus o Balb. Tbe price or sun at which

the property shell be etruek off most be paid at
tbe live or sale, or such other arrangements
made as will be approved, otberwiie the proper.
ty will be Immediately put op and aold again at
tne exprnss and rtaa or the person to whom it
was struck of!, and who, in caie cf deficiency at
such shall make cood the same, and In
ae Instance will the Deed be presented In Court
lor eonnrmstloa an leas ths money Is actually
peld to the Sheriff. W. R. Mrl'HKKBOM,

Bmairr's Orrica, Sheriff.
CIssrAsId, Pa., Sept. 1,1871.1

; SherifTs Sale.
BY virtao af writs of AeoaW 'ncVwe, leaned

f the Court of Common PI eae cf Clear-
field oountv. and to me di ranted, there will he
exposed to PUBLIC BALK, at ths Court Houae,
In the borough of Clearfield, on Monday, the
27th day or 1871, at I o'clock, p m.,
tbe following personal property, to wit:

Also, tbst certain piece or lot of crouuil fili
ated la the borough of Oseeola, county of Clear
field, and State nf Penansylranle, bounded ou
the north by Pins slier, eaat bv Decatur nll-- r.

on the south by lot No. 244, and on the writ by
Ulaaehard street, and known as lot No. 244 lu
general plan or aaid borough. Bulled, taken In
exeeuiion and to oe aold at the property of Jo-
seph H. Cram.

Aleo, tbst eertaia house and lot situated oa
front street, la the borough of Sterling, Clear-fiel- d

county, Pa., and runumc to an alio v. haviuc
erected thereoa a plank h'iise and
baaement, having a front of IS feet and a d'pth
or 21 feet and two brick flues. Seised, taken la
eieoutioa aad to be euld as the property of

Coatello.
Also, that eertaia bouse and lot situated In

Hoalsdale, Clearfield eeunty, IV, and bounded
and dearribed as followa, Beginning at
a post oa tbe oorasr or 11 son nk and Charles
street, thenos along Haaaah aireet 14 feet to a
poat, 101 to Kllsa street, and at right angle wilh
said street, thence along said lisa street 10 feet
to the corner of Elisa and liberies afreets, thenoo
aloag Charles street 100 feet le begiaoiag, wi.b
lot and eurtillage appurtenant thereto. Set sod,
takea into executioa and to be sold as tbe prop-
erty of O. W. Hayaes.

Also, all that certain lot or laod situate in Oi- -

eeola borough, Clearfield eounty, Ps., il escribed
aa follows: Un tbe southwest corner of Klisaheth
street, fronting an Kate street, 110 feet and front
Ing on Kttsabetb fl toot ) being the same tvl ar
pieeeof ground Bold to II. 11. Kephart by David
ksphart, by deed deled Mareh 12, 108. Seised,
taken ia exeentioa aod to be w! I ai tbe property
uf Mary U. Kephart.

tbbmb or Bali. The price or sum at which
ths propsrty shall bo struck off must he paid at
the time of sale, or such e: her arrangements

lade as will be approved, otherwise tbe property
ill be Immediately put ua and sold acain at

the expease aad risk of the pcrsoa to whom II
was struck off, aad who, la ease of deficiency at
ueh hall make good the same, end la

ao instance will the Deed be presented la Court
for fonfirmatioa unless the money Is actually
paid to the Sheriff.

W. fl. McPHKKSOX,
Bmiirr'a Orrica, Sheriff.

Clearfield, Pa., Sept. 8, 187 J.J

UrtiSffUnnfous.

tbob. a. atraaar. crnti aonnoa.

WEST BRANCH
INSURANCE AGENCY

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, Clearfield, Pa
BRANCH OF PICKS In differ rot parts uf the

uounty.
Tbe followlnc Old aad Reliable Fire. Aneid.nl.

8 took and Life Inters no Cetsraniti represented
Aaaets.

1800 North British A Mercantile Fire
Ins. Co., ef hncland 838.800.000

lfifll Feottiah Comrasrcial fire Ina.
Co., of Raglatid (gold) 10,000,000

1794 Norlb America Fire Insurance
Co., of Philadelphia. d,700,0l)0

820 Fire Aaaociatloa F'lre laaarance
Co., of Philadelphia I,o0rno0

MA Pbmnix Fire Ins. Co., N. V.... 2.200.n00
IBAT Watsrtown Fire Ins. Co., of N.

V-- Insures farm buildlncs onlv TOO.ftflO
1871 Amason Fire Insurance Co., of

Cincinnati a 1,000,000
1851 York Block Insurance Co., ef

renne 1 n euros horses, Ac Tl,0u0
874 Hartford Accident Inauranoe Co

Of Connect tent. 200.000
I&iT Peaa Mutual Life Inauranoe

Co of Pennaylrunla i.Otlfl.fino
1868 Metropolitan Life Inauranoe Co

of new lor M,.m(,H., 2,01)0,1100
Total capital 17,1X10,01)0

Peoona in tho ooanlrv dralrino Inaarenee. ...
'i" " P"lPtr allended to bj oalllng al the
v...., vt H.nmi a. oy iv.i.r. le.ar.neee

at the loweat poaaible rato, lo h. obtained
ia eomponiaa. A. UompnuiM renr.-th-

wkickmnln A..M.m.nf..
The ahore two lira Inaurane Co, 'a, repreiealed

b T. H. Marray, bare paid out in ea.h, between
the datoa of Aug. 17 and Aag. IMI, lo Ibe
frionda of deeeaeed polio hotilera In tbla ooanl,
Iho mm of Hl.eoe.

Provide for the futara hy lainring yoor homea
and your Urea in the VYr.t Hranoh Inaitr.noo
Agenoy. MURRAY A OOlllloN,

Cleorleld, May , IS7t. Agenta.

Jai. B. P.naovs, Prea't. R. K. Tlaicnan, flee'y

CONTINENTAL
Lire Insurance Company,

,. , OP HARTFORD, CONN.

Aama 3,ll,00l
Hallo of Ariel, to Liabilitiea 122

Purniahea ioaaranoo nt tho very luwcat ooat
a parlielp.ta ia Iho pro Hi. of the

Company, thua eontlnually reduelng tbe annual
paymenla.

For rale,, Ao., ealt on or eiMreae
H. M. McKNAM.Y, Agent.

Omeo la Shaw', Row, Clearteld, Pa. 7:1. 74

"

JO H N TRO TMAN
II i DHALKIt IH . I

FURNITURE,
MATTTENHKM,

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STrtRRT, HEAR p. 0.

Th. ender.lrned nee In. In Inform th. .Ill
Mi of I'learaold, nad the peblle generally, Ibal

ha hu nn h.od . I.. ......i.... ... u
eweb k. Walant. Chaalnnl .nd P.I.I.J nt..uj
Huilea, Parlor Suit... Reeliotne and K.in.u.

1;?. "!?''. r:
Wlndaor Cb.?,., Clolboa Bare, m.p and B.ten-- i
aioa uuiaara, n.t SMki, Herabbing Ur.ahea, Ao

1IOULDIN0 AND PICTURt PPAMKR,

teMtlng aiaaaei, Chrome., Ac, which would he
onlttble for llolie.y preernla.

dhMirM JOHN IROI'TMAN.

THE REPUBLICAN.
r, rfTraas3r".- -
(n.BAiiKim.i), im

"YKU.VKSDAY MOIIMNII. 8KPT. M, 117.

HLxas.

TllltlK TAXATION, I.XTHAVAI1ANCI AND
OtU'RUMKIN.

We extract the following ftum u
brief ajiuoch recently niuile boloro n
convention in Cheater oounty !y U.K.
Moimirlum, ICmi. It j. it nhun exhibit
And one tlmt the people nlioiilil not
puna urer without aorioim thought. It
nnpreMu'K Iho kwiioii that pvi IraroDie
upimrent to ovory tliinkmir limn, vii
Unit tho exlmonliiiary uiliirie, and
enormoiiH tuxntion of Kedenil, Statu
and inunicipn'l KovurnineuU iniiHt he
UMUL'lit ilown or the people inimt Ixi-

(M)inu liunknipt. Mr. .lonuiliiiii nuid :

The ijuoHtion now interotini the
peoplo in wnouii'r their Keuoiitl
linn mine KororninuntH nliull no cur-
ried on for their mlvuntiiKo or in the
intoroHt of I'liiiuoa ami rinin? Thin ia
the question the peoplo nro now njrUa-tiliL- '

und discinwiiii;.
The crops uro gnod, the product, of

iron aim ntuer uuimutucturtd nrtlclie
ore (Hn,umed M ti. vor bulbi, vet to
Und busineea parnlvied and s flnnncial
panic the whole country.
Whitt ia tho rati Be of nil thia ? It cun
ho none othor thnn bud government
Ua truth is, we arc niuniigino; our l,

Stuto and nutinnnl ntliiiin corrupt-
ly nnd at too great coat.

Ilia atntiatica taken trom tho reprta
ot tho department and traced from
the general government to tho loweat
olllcea in tho land allowed tho exnen-ae- s

of each increased from one hun-
dred to threo hundred per cent. Lin-
coln's Httlury $25,0110, and now for the
first time in tho history of the gov-

ernment the salury of tho President
haa been doubled without the flint iota
ol cause, with none demanding it, ex-

cepting tho chief executive himself.
Kxtrnvagnnee in government once in-

fused will permeate tho whole body
politic.

Tho ordinary expenses of tho Uni-
ted Stilton (invcrnment, tor tho execu-
tive, judicial and logishitivo depart-
ments, in the first your of l.incolnVnd-miiiistratio-

(ho was iptoting from
ndministrniion thronghnnt,)

was r..l,RHI,4.')0, while in tho yeur
1H7 1, of (ininl's n.lini uml ion, tbe
sumo exjiensea nmoiniled to 8167,4-10,- .

2!)7, nn uicrciiso ol over two hundred
and fitly per cent. Ilo had no time to
examine tbo expense of Congress, or
tho other departments, hut tho same
rule of an incnaso would ho found ap-
plicable to each andull. Coming nearer
liome wo find tho same condition of
our governmental athiirs. Tuko Penn-
sylvania, I'urtin's salilry in 18ti2 was
85,0(111, and now lor the flint timo in
tho history ol tho Stuto, tho (iovern- -

or's aalary is 110,0(10, an increase of.
one liunilivit per cent. In 1H02, tbo
genond expenses of the Stuto govern
ment were W.ooo, while in 1874 they
amounted to $1,000,000, an increase of
one hundred and tifly er cent. io
if you plcuxo to the legislative and ju-

dicial departments, it is the same. In
counties and cities tho rato of increase
ranges from one hundred to two hun-
dred nnd liH y per cent. These are tho
secrets of our hard times. If men
should farm in tho same wnv anil in
crease tneir expenses to ttie same cx
tent, lliey would ho soon liankntit.
And the worxt of it is, that it ia our'
money that is thus recklessly wiuan-- 1

dercd money taken Irom the pockets!
oi i no laoorcrx and business men ol
tho country, and a paralyitatinn of
every Industry bus ami ever will bo
tho result,

Our government though Ko--

puhlicnn in form, in practice more
closely resembles an Aristocracy. The
distinctive feature between thorn is,
that the former is mado and governed
by tho people for tho people, and tho
latter is ruled by a few, and for the
benefit of tho rulers. And when a
Stato, under whatever name it may
be called, is managed for tho advan
tage of the it ceases to
be a Kepublic lor the people, and be
comes an Aristocracy or personal gov-
ernment. In an Aristocracy tho few
flourish hut tho many sutler. Kings
and ringsters are rapidly

the Aristocracy of our coun-
try ; and wherovor in power their will
is as despotic, extravagant and cor-
rupt as that of any Aristocracy on tho
earth.

Alas, at tho bend of our ring ruled
Slates is old Pennsylvania, and in the
hands of ns corrupt a ring as tiod ev-

er let livo outside ot a penitentiary.
Mr. Monaghan hero drew a start-

ling contrast in statistics between
number of our .States.

Thus see wherever States uro
uncontrolled by corrupt rings salaries
are kept steadily down to a Inir slum!
artl, nnd In tho ring-rule- States the
mnro potent tho ring tho higher the
salaries. Compare the salaries of the
(invcrnnrs of these two classes of
States, cither oa a population or prop-
erty basis, and the exlruvagancu will
appear more potent..

These startling contrasts show that
we Bro ruled to ruin by allowing our-
selves to bo ruled by rings. Our peo-

plo nro overburdened with taxation.
J'ho State, county, city and town tax-
ation of tho Vniled States, exclusive
of that by tho Federal Government
lorthovenr infill, was, in tho aggre-
gate, 8!i:t,774,l21, und for 1870, ten
yearn thorenticr, the tuxes for tho samo
purposo over tho stuno territory woro

nn incrcaso of nearly
throo hundred per cent. JIow long
can this bo endured ? JIow. long can
any nation stand such tuxntion 1 How
lur distant is Imnkruntcy il tins bo
not stopped 7 JNowltis not so easy
lo pat' taxes as In moil, when compar
atively frco trom debt. Today ho was
told ly an intelligent man that in ono
of tho wealthiest townships in Ches-
ter countv there woro only three prop
erties frco from mortgages nnd liens.

llesttles our Individual (nihilities, a
hugo mortgage in tho shape of our
piinlic (lehls resta upon all our posses
sions. The Federal debt is $2,100,-000,011-

ol" Which IViinsylvunii' I;

share Is or !210,00(i,000 ; to
winch adding onr countv, city and
Htnto debt of $100,0110,001), wo havo
tno mortgngo ol this Mitlo at over

:i 10,000,00(1. Kitch year Pennsylva-
nia pays over $15,000,000 interest nn
this great debt, and n no one
thinks ol dishonoring nny public; obli-

gation, wo must eventually pay the
huge principal. Vut this burden must
he homo while over $2,000,000 im
properly taker, from the .locUoft of
too pcopio ny taxation no lor years
in our treasury, on which corrupt
ringsters may speculate and carry on
privuto bonking,

Our remedy ns in individual enter-
prises must bo by curtailment of ex-
penses, which wo cannot hope for from
tho licptihlican pnrty. And tho

of tho pcopio of I'onnsylvnnia
should bo for a reduction ol both sala-
ries ami Tho formor
nro fur too largo, and of tho latter wo
havo many who should ho discharged
nnd mode producers, Inslcnd of coH-- "i

stimcra) Siilnrias must ho reduce! to
Iho lowest point ut which wo can com-
mand the services of our best men.
And when wo can havo food men for
low snlaries, wisdom demands in our
priiill contliliort tbnt wo should triko
tluun. Tho tliousnnds of men look intr
towards anil Inr ntllno
pnvo tlmt we may cosily rotltioe sla.

wit,,,mi ,lljur)r 1 P"1'1'0
vlco.

A. lU'inocmtin rnniiiii club liaa
lioen nrgniiir.ril in l'liiloilolpliia, with
Hon. liiclinnl Vnnx M clirtlrmAn.

Tilt OltllllNAL CoNfEIlKRATI KlAO.
ennvitr-

-; rvevui, nivuiiiiir ine i aunouo
Vmitu woim made tho rociniotita of the

l'.,,.r...l n :.. .i ... ......

siruggio, auu as this tiunnor was idon-tille- d

wilh the career ol tho company,
it la doubly prized as a rvlia of tho
oast. 1 ho donor, Mr. John 8. Bird, of
l.ttiiiviis, an old member of the com
pany, in a letter accompanying tho
ling, thus torauly gives its history.
"In 18(10, before tho passage of tho or
dinuuee ol secession by this State,
C'aptuin Kdward I. ills, of the bark
Jones, belonging to tho Palmetto Line
of New York pockets, raised tbia flag
at ii n inast luiul in iow loik harbor,
and his vessel was inobhod, hut they
could not compel him to Btriko his
colors. Un his return a
imlmetto cane waa proHCnled to bin
by souio of tho Puhnetto Guard, ant
in turn ho transferred to them tho cus
tody of the Dug. 'I'hoauceasion ol tho
State waa nuickly followed bv agiri
aivo military movements, and the flag
aecoiiiiianica tho J'almolto (iuard in
their various encampments. At the
siogo of Numpter it marked their pa-
rade ground, and waa uaed in the
truce bout Hint met the United Htatea
barges. The Palmetto Guard oocu
pied the fort Immediately after the
surrender of Anderson, and thia flag
wn the first raised on its walla after
the salute, and before V. 3. Moses, Jr.,
has arrived at the fort The flag ro- -

maineii with the company until they
were mustered for the war, and was
then taken by Mr. Bird to bia homo,
anil has since neeu in his charge.
viumeston Am

Ont (ikant Overboard.- - The
Philadelphia 7Yffuusaya: Mr. Orville
Grunt, brother to tho President, and
brother-in-la- to the Indian ring, is
reported to hnvo surrendered his
trader's licenses for Forts Peck and
Belknap in Montana Territory, and
announced bis intention ol permanent
ty retiring irom the Indian supply
businesa. Orville saya that there is
no longer any monny in it, and for
that matter Hemes that lie ever made
any except by legitimate means. Or- -

vi llo moves in good society, and is
nohly connected, and it ia very aad to
think that otio of such rare fortune in

not addicted to telling the truth: vet
inmost every ono knows that tho Pros
mem Drotiier lias ticen enjoying a
monopoly which could not have been
maintained without the consent of his
friend in tho White House. Wo hope
Orville will noon find a tat plaeo for
ins money. ny not torm a

with our friends, Savillo, Wil
ier, and tho Rev. K. P. Smith, and
iicrsttado Secretary Delano to go in as
a "seciiil?" We havo an idea that
auch a firm would fairly coin money.

CnNFinisNCK. Tho Philadelphia
Cammfimrmlth says: "Wo havo so
much conlidenco in tho Democrats
who compose ths investigating com-
mittee o tho State treasury, and in
tho clmirnian'a ability to perform his
unties, that wo rather think Air. .Mack-e-

need not congratulate himself. We
would like to know what that Radi
cal officer, the Attorney General, la
going to do about the violated lawa he
ia bound to enlorco. Mr. Dimmick is
so ready, nn a Itadlcnl's representa
tion, to give an opinion against a Dem
ocrat, without notice or a hearing,that
wo demand that ho shall at least per
forin his duty on tho solemn report of
a committee of the legislature, charg-
ing a Hudical with violations of law.
It il high timo this Attorney General
was tuiight that ho is hound by some
rules of decency, if not tho lawa of
the State.

It must not bo lost sight of that
Coventor llurtrunli ia the candidate of
tho party.
It must not be lost sight of that Gov
ernor Jlurlranfl is the candidate of
Mnckey and the Ktato treasury ring.
It must not bo lost Bight of that Gov-

ernor Hurlranf. ia the candidate of
thoso who refuse to permit tho books.
papers, bank accounts, loans to private
individuals, and to corporations of tbe
mate treasury to ho examined by
committee of the legislature. It may
wen do mo exclamation ot tne Nov.
ernor, "Save mo Irom mT frienda !"

Let him reflect on the old proverb,
"Toll me the company a man koepa
ami i win ten you what kind ol aman
ne is. "iiirda ol a leather, says an.
other old proverb, "flock together.'

Tun Governor-Ki.ec- t or Califor-
nia. The lion. William Irwin, the
Democratic Governor-elec- t of Califor
nia, is a nativo of Butler oounty, Ohio.
llo wont to California in 1852, and in
18G1 and 18C2 was elected to the As
sembly. In 1H69 bo was elected to
the Senato, and In 1873, g

President of tho Senate pro tern.
undor Uovernor nootli. llowaselect- -

od to tho Senato again, and became
acting Lioutenant-Govoruo- llo is
now tilling that office. From 1886 up
to March last ho has been adorning

l. A.l:.....l l.- -: r.t. v.i. rmw wummi viinu ui mu rUKH, fftiun,
and litis there bad an excellent ex
perience for tho now position to which
tie has lieen culled, . ,

Father Imhoff, of Richmond, Ind.,
lias lust lived out Ins ono hundredth
year. It is hoped by his friends that
he will live to pack his carpet-ba-

next year, and Bay to tbo public:
"imnoii tor mo centennial.

Goon Advici. Tho Richmond Whig
cautions Southern mcu who take teats
in the next Congress to he moderate
and temperate in manners, and holds
up to them the oxnmples of llansotn,
Gordon, l.amar, and other.

jHfW drfrtisfmfnts.
pAUTION.

All peraona are hereby warned agatoat ne-
gotiating far nny of tbo following not.,
glten by ua lo Wm. Corley, elu One not
calling fur flee hundred dollar., dated April 20,
1076. pay.bl n year after deto. eae note call.
Ing for Are huadred and alooty dollar, dated
Aprlt 10, 1K71, payahl. two yeera aher date, and
on. other not. ealllng for tbr hundred and
aranty dollar,, dated April 10, I;J, payabl.

tore, ye.ra .ner aale, aa we aaeo not rroolred
value ror Iba aama, w. will a.t pa th raid aotoa
or any part thereof aaleil' compelled ta do to by
oue proo.ee oi law.

1 w. jordah;
liltheriborg, Pa , Sept. 16,

QATjTioN. 7t. j t , ,n : '

AH psrsons art hsrshjr eaa.lrr.r4 snisst
purehuins; or in soy mstiitw wssitillta; with ths
lotinwinK firopanj, ID the naajsuloB M 1st.
Cn a .!.!(. an, of .Iranwood townahip, t(s t t
eowi. t bad a, 1) auras ef son t ths groond, t
aloTsa, I sink, 1 doojihlrsy, I tobls, t stand, t
pilta, 1 act oarprnter toola. This prnsrtjr whs
purohasad hy m at fihsriff 's sal sti tha dsr
of Align, ptlt, aiisl Is loft wHb hl m laaa
onljr, sulijsot to an? onlsr at anr lima.

MARTHA CUNNINOIIAM.
8ap(. i. 'ri ll

cAUTION.

'AH peradnf are hml.THoli.0ed agalnat nar.
chaaing or In any way meddling with the

now lo the pneaeealon of A . V. MnlMO,
of Welleoeton, rli t Ih.y horae, buggt, t aat
double harneaa, I act aingte harneea, 1 alelgb, I
plow, I red and white oow, 1 eooalng atuve, a
the aama belong, lo tee, nnd II left with him na
loan only, aubjevt in my or.r.

GlearOeld, llrpl. II, 74 It I. J. NOROAR.

cAUTION.- -

) I.' '! r.
All perann, are eref wanted agalnat nr- -

narng nr lo any way mendllng with the follow-Pa-

properly, wow ba th nonia af Joeenh
l'aae,r Belt lawaahlp, .la i I klaoh h.r, I

j

gray homo, 1 ow, I et alngl h.rnn, 1 net
donble harnoii, 18 bnahel ofont. II bnah.la f
wheat, I Inlereit ia f acre of .era, at lb aama
nelenga to me and la left with him oa loaa only,
anl.jeot lo my order. , J, D. KI.Lld.

R.mbarger, Brpl. 11,

dmTn i ht raixTr'h n otickZ
Hello Il hereof glrm that Lerlort f Ad .

mlnlilratK nn Ih ott.1 nf tAMI'EL POVTIL,
Ut. of Cl.arf.ld kortugh, Cloarleld Manly, Pa.,
doeMmd, hiring been duly eranled ta V ar

all peraona Indebted I enld eHet will

tlean make Immedlal ymat aad thee
lalma et demaoda will prM.il tbem

properly utbaalloaled tar aetllemoat wlthoat I

A. 0. TATI,
Claarlrld, dept. It, UT1 It AdB'r.

Jlrg flood, ttrorrrirj, (Sit.

KRATZER & LYTLE.!NEW

NEW FIRM!
IN TilKIK

COLOSSAL

CONSOLIDATED

STORE,

Ar ark lag Joa thalr

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

to U.s lowest

CASH PRIOEB.
o
Raduasd sspsnasa and aslling for raady paj

saalilss titan to do It Thsj will andsavar to ba

IIEADqiAItTKRH

far stippljing ths sllisvas af Clssrfleld aoBBt
Ilk

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Drera Oon.1. Wall Panw,
Vooti and Haoee, Qu.enawar,
Uroeerlta, Ae., Ae.

Aa4 n.l otber goad, in their Haa.

N. CASH.

J. m. krat:
J. U. LVTI.K.

Cloarleld, Dm. I(, 187..

ED. W. GRAHAM,
DEALER IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER & LIMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Ha Jolt opened, at the old etnad, In Graham's
Row, a eomplet atoch of

A" E W GOODS,
of rry deKriptloa.

DRY GOODS,
, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
BDOTS AND BUOES,

CLOTHING, tfc., ifc.,

IN GREAT VARIETY. .

FLOUR,
i MEAT,

SALT,
RYE,

OATS,
CORN,

ALVA YS ON HAND AND FOR
SALS ATA SMALL ADVANCE

FLOUR
Rfooirod b tht ear load, and told at a snail

airaavos.-

A auj.plj of ROPE eoaataatly oa hand.

dpsoial Indaotatfits offorod io thoss gsttiog oat
Squara Tinbar and Logs, as wo dsa) largely

im LaabcrsBoa's Sappliss, and an prs
partd al all Hb:m to prehast tiia-b-

and laa bar.

El). W. G ft A II A M,
Markot fllrwt,

CLEARFIELD. PA.
Oct. 28, 1871.

II ARD TIMES

HAVE NO KPPKCT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

t am awar thai there ar aome pereon. a little
hard I pleaaa, nnd I nm alio awara that th
eomplaiot of "hard timo" ia well Blgh nivreal.
oai i am a mtnatoa bow tnat 1 oao aatiiry tbe
formar nnd pro eonelaal.oly that "hard tim.o"
will not effect tnoeo who buy their goodi from mo,
aa au my palroni eball n mill. led Into lb. on

er! of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

t hare good, .nonih to antu.ly nil Ih. Inhalil- -

tanu in lb lower ond of Ibe oonnty wbioh I aell
at eteeeding low ratee from my mammoth ilore In
hilll.KONUIIHU, where I eon alw.ya ba foand
randy In wait upon aallere and supply them with

Dry Goods of nil Kinds,
Back a. Clotha, flatlnctla, Cnnitnerea, Muatlns,

1oi.in.a, uinen, liriiilngi, talleooa,
Trtmmlngi, Hibbona, Lace,

e Clnthlng, Boot, nnd Rhoea, llata aad
Cap oil of the boat material and mad. to order
mm, Bocaa, utoraa, Hilteaa, LaMa, Htbboaa.An.

UROCKRIEg OF ALL KINDS.
OoffM, Ten, Roger, Rico, Mol.ae.a, Flah, Rait

I'ort, Llaaed Oil. Flah Oil, Carbon Oil.
Ilardwnro, Qnaeniwaro. Tlnwar. Caallo.a. Plow.
aad Plow Caatiaga, Nolle, Rplhee, Cora Culllra-Ura- ,

Cider Proaaoa.and nil hiada nf Al.a.
P.rfumry, Pnlnu, Vnrni.h, Qlnaa, aad a general

oe.er.rn.ai oi otatlonory,

GOOD FLOUR,
01 different hrnnda, alway. hand, aad wilt ho

- aold at th lwaat noaaibl Iguroa.
1. II. IfeClala'a Modiolnee, J.rne'i Medicines,

Ho.utur e and Hootaad'a Bllt.ra.
ItH pound, of Wool wanted for which the

hlgh.it prle. will k paid. Clorenoed oa band
and for sal. at Iba lew.it mark. I price.

Aran, Ag.nl for glmltouvlll. and Carnena.llle
Tbreihlng Mnohlnw,

Irtv Call aad m for ynralra. Tea will lad
aearylhlng aia.lly k.pl In a null More.

l U- - COt'DRIKT.
Frenchrlll. p. 0 Anguat 11, ISTt.

JkTEWiTFKENFNEVV rGOODS

JOS. SHAW tk SON
Us? jual opened a

Na Broaa, oa Ualn 8t.,CLa.ariiLD, Fa

lately ooeuplcd by Wm. F. 1RWI1

Tliair atock eonaiata ol

CtO CD CD LE) a
Gkocsaiia of ths brat quality,

QuKKNIWARK, BoOli Rntl SIlfJCB.

and rterjf arllcl oaoraaarf for

one'a comfort.

Call and stamina onr atock befor put

oliMlngela.wbnrs. May 9, IROO-i-

STEAM SAW MILL, KNOINK
AND BOILERR FOR RALE.

Th andrrtlgnad afore tor ante oa rraioaalle
bora, I heir atcaoa lew mill, loeolod .1 W.llar-ton-

CIarold Co, Ps. The .agin, and kollera
a. gowd aa aaw. The ilae of the ongln ii

Hlll.udhiamd eomalag rdf. They will
alee aell tkolr .hlngU and lath mill, aad all Iho
worhiag aiaebUvory la the mill. Partial wiahiag

par. hole laa tall oa or adilree.
ORAHAM. WALLACE CO.

Clrarlell, Pa., Jeae 10, lift.

fOffrlf$, KU.

FiiOUit. j i;i:i.

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Market 8tret. oue dour wa.t of Slatutoa

lluuse. Cltardeld. Ta.

Keep.onat.nll on huail

SIUIAI1,

COKFKB,

TKAS.

COAL OIL.

YBCP,

ALT,

8PICER,

ROAR,

Canned aad tlriod Fruit., Tobacco, CfgHra, Can

din, Ciclr Vinegar, Butler, Eggi, Ar.

AUO, RXTItA OMR. MADE

When! and Biickwlicnt Flour,

Cora Meal, Chop, Feed, &o.,

All of which will be aold eheuu fur re.h or ia
aonoDg. tor ei.nniry prouoee.

A. U. KRAMER A CO.
Cloarleld, Vnr. It, ls;t..f

JE-MOVA-

JOHN McGAUGHEY

Wuuld nrpetttuttj aolifj the puMfc gmenUy
that h bas rre. his tfruarry Hlors from
tib.'s How, to tb building formerly oerupiod
by J. Miles on seond strsot. ait door
to Uiglsr's hsrilware slur, wlisre ba (ntentla
RSfping a full line of

u u o v t: ii 1 1: s.
IIAMR, DRIED IIKCFand LA 111).

8UUARS and 81 RI PS, or all grade..

TEAS, fjreen and Black.

COFFEE, Roaatrd and (Irrrn.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

f'.fMf: PHI ITS,

All klnde ia tbe market.

PICKLES, in Jara and barrel..

SPICKS, in rery form and rariely.

FAMILY FLOUR,
Al l, KINDS OK t HACKKHM.

SOAPS,

WATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACUK--

IIHII'D ClIEIlRIEr!.

Coal Oil aai L&mp Ckimnoya.
And a cootj aisorlnrol of I hows things uanallv
pt im a grocery aitira, wbicts. bs will aichsng

lr markriing at tlic tnarket ncfs.
WUI sll fur cafa aa cheaply as sojr otfasr ons.

Plaaw ealt aad sa his stoolt aatl jodga for
oarttn.

JOHN McOAUt.HKV.
CloarfieU, Way tr, 1874.

Q.ROrKRIKS

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(Sureaieorti l.YTLR A MITCIIKLI.)

WHOI.KS.VI.K AXI- - HF.TAIIj

DKAI.EH IN

t'H IK i: I. INK III' TBAS.
OOLONilS.

JAPANS,

tMPKRItt,
YOUNO HYSOJf,

KNUII-U- I BIIKARFAST
' Pnroet la Harket.

BUTrEH ANU
Will be kept nnd aold nt Iral noat. Cain paid
r voooiry I rvaoco.

GERMAN CHERRIES,

TURKEY PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA IIAMR.

Fix II.

Macherol, Lake Herring, Cod, Ac.

PlCkl.l.H.
Rarrel Plrklei and Kngtlah Pick Ira.

I'LIIUS AND I'lil.l).
Floor, Corn Meal, Oal Ural, Ao.

uchlTJ JAS. II. LYTLE.

C-
-

HEAP GHOCEUIHS!
LDMHKIl CITV. PA

Tbe nndrraigned announcea lo bla old rrlrml.
nnd patron, that he hea nnened a good line ol
UROt'KRIKS A PROVISIONS al Ilia old at.n.1
or hlrk A Spenocr, Tor which be inlieita n llliera1
patronage. . w. rlPBNCKR.

bamtMr UiIt. I'a., March lo.tf.

"noOT AKUSllOK MAKISO.
JOPKPH II. DKKItlNll e. M..W.. .. . t.

K ... . . ......w ..w, ra., nee Jail received
a Ina lol af Preneb Cair thine and Kip., Ibe... . bhhi, una ta now prepared tn

.rarylblng In bla lin.. Ill will war
rant hi. worh tn b. aa repr.a.nled.

The cllli.n. nr Clenrlield and .Iclnlty ar.
reireeirully Inriied lo give him a rail.

"orn none at iBort nolle

GEORGIA & FLO III DA1'"11" """a
information ot

Oeorgla or Florida, ihould nlurtibn r..r thr""'"" ". pul.ll.hed al Ka.annah, '.una, HerK. I perennum. A.ieorliaere
dr.irlng eu.lotuera in llieoe Hulr.. .ho..u
eoliimiii. Il te Ae ir.r n.iier ti, .ny.iM.,
anerimrn eoi.iee arnt on r..l,it of a MHi. .j
drraa J. II. KriTII.I., Rneannah. tla. a la Uro

HOUSU AND LOT V6l SAI.K.
and Lot on the aomer of liar.

hot and Pifik alr.nl. PUrf.i.l t. i. r...
The lot oontaina nrarly an acre of ground. The
houea ie a large doul.la frame, containing nlnr
room.. P.r torm. nnd ntb.r Information appl
In lb. euberrlhr, al the Poll Oltloa.

P. A.OAI'I.IN.

MEAT MARKET.
F.M. CARD0N& BRO.,

Rear f Pl.V Opera Home,

CLRARFIKLD, PA.
Oar arranaemenla am rf ft.. ma.i ...i..charaeler fur furnl.hlng the publl ellh Pre.b

. - ,n. ana ol tin rery beH quolifr.n. alao deal in allhindaof A.ri.nli.r.1 l..i.
menla, whlrh we beep on e.hlMiion for the

thepoblle. Call around when la lona,and lahe n looh al thing., or ad.lre.a na
.OAI1ION A IIIIO.

Clraridd, P.., Jnly It, IHIt.tf.

pUKSH MKAT MARKET.

M. 0. BROWN & BRO.,
Mnrhet Ut,, Clvnteld,

Would aaneane tn the eltl..n. nr j
rlcioliy that th.y Mill ap ,
th. old Hand, wher. they .III heep

rifahHoof, Vcl Mutton anil Lanili,
of tho flncat qttnlltloa.

htarhot BoraiBea Tm.... ti .
Mntardaya. III. .. a call. "
. M'' now a nito.

$5 ' $20 i';'."'' " "TTirm. f"
land, Main.. Janll.ly

4 LI.KUUENY HOTEL,
IV (M.fl.l St , bel. T.lrd and Koutth,)

t i,i:aiii.'I1.i.I), pa.
Ttta aulieorihrr haling bceotn. proprietor ol

Ihl. b.itel, w..uld roepeetlully a.h a librral h.i.
vf public p.lroB.go. Price! reduced lo lull the
tiuiea.

J.o.lil-7i.if- . U. L. LEIP0LDT.

S'Uso.uKiiAN.VA iiousn,
) PA.

MKIVI0.N READ, Paoraiaroa.
llarlag hoeom nroprietor of thia Hotel, 1

would reap.ctfully eulicit tbe patronage or L

public, jluua. leaaautly nnd eooeenlcntly
.1 raflttod aod relurni.hed : good aan-l-

room. uobd. Ail railroad Iraiaa atoo al
thia Janu-T-

oil aw iYousii,
O tl'or. ol liark.-- A Pront etreet.,)

CLEAIlflKLIi. PA.
The uii'l'r.i-ue- h.riog l.l.a eherge of tbla

Hold, would re.pocttully etilich iiol.lic i.tronr.
J.ol'7t U. II PULLKHTU.N.

HOUKeT
IT NEW WASII1XOTOX, I'A.
Thia w and well furni.hod bouro haa been

taken by Ilia unj.reigo.d. He teela eonfident .r
beiog eblc to rroder Mliifaotioa lo Ihoee who may
favor biai with a call.

Hay I, IS7I. U. W. IIAVIR, Prop'r.

jTontouh il ittat,
Oppoaile the Court ll.ua,

. LOCK nAVIKlKSN'A.
joU Tl HAl'hEAL A KROM. Prop'..

T OYD nOUSE,
XJ Main Btrett,

PHILlPSUVRfl, PK.VS A.
Tohlo aiwayi aupplled with Die beet tbe nt.rhrt

The (reeling public t. inriied locall.
aol,'7S. K0IIKKT LOVD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Cortisr of Hoouiidaad Market Streets.

CI.r.ARI'ILI. PA.

THH old aad soanaodlwas Hotel hu. 4eHas
paal year. ba ifllarsd ta double hi

for oner eaaity for ths soUrtatnsieDl vt atrso-ger-

an guests. Tbo bd buii.iirj has Urn
rtftirniahodp and tha proprietor will iirs Bo
pains to ronder bio gussU otiafortatlt eh its
staring with bin.

, Ths 'Maaaioa lluaae" Omoibut ruoi to
and frora tbe Depot oa the arrlTst and dpnrtu?t
of each treiB. JOHN DO IIU II KKTV.

aprt-7- tf Prurielar

33.1 litis.

P. K. AtlROLIr. S. V. ARIOL0.

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
JSaiikt rn mill Sarokers,

Rejuoldsvlllc, JelTersoti Co., Pa.
Minor meired on aVnnalt. Dinentinti at mn.

derate ratfs. Km ten. ami torotra Ksehsnire ,).
wftfa on hand and eollftirmf prntaptly niade.

i.ejni(iaviiie. ieo. in, ins.-i-

County National Bank,
OF CI.EAKFIK1.D, PA.

In Masonie UniMlng, one dor north olROOM Wilson's lnig Store.
1'sjaaeo Tiekrta le and fnm Lireri'ol, Oueeni-

town, (ilsagnw. London, Psrla and CopenharnB.
Alao, Draft for sale on tbe Rural Hank of Ireland
and ftDerlai Bank of London.

JAjir.1 r. LCUHAKU, Frei t,
W. M. FIIAWp Caahier. tl:l:T4

7
DREXEL & CO.,

No 34 ftonth Third Htmt, Phllalelphfa
BJVKLH8t

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application br rnsil will receive prompt at ten

lion, and all Information ebeerfully furniahed
Orders solietrd. April II if.

Jfutistra.
" j.' mTstewart,

"

d. v. s.,

S.flS OtEoa orer Irwlu'a Drug .Slore.

lrt;i'f Ct'RWKN'PVILLK, I'A.
All dental operations, either In tbe mtvliniiir.;

or brunch, promptlj sltrndrd to and
saiialarunn gusrsnterd. hj.ee mi ettentitra .mil
to lbs treatment of diseaaea of thv natural Ireih,
asms and tnoulli. IrrecnlaritT el tl.e teeth fnr-
cerfollTcorrectl. Toeth eiireeted wttbuut iir
by tho uss of F.tbcr. and artificial ttli inserted
of the Ik it umterLil aiJ warrant rl to set- -

ilfaction. a,ni!2f-'- l:lr

DKNT1STHY,

llariog dotenained to loetite in Cutaenavilla
for tbo parpose of parsoinf mj pro.'etaioo,
herclir olW wjf ssrvicSn to tbe pubt.o. I liae
jut ftnirbed a term of dental insirnttona oB'tcr
Iho bent teapliera of the I'ennfrlvenia I'oIIrga of
lent)l Purgery in Fhtladrlpliia. srd am now

prt paScd to e.eeute all work pertaining to
utrr in the best manner, witb the lateet iinprute.
menl. Ail work guaranteed to give entire aat-- l

fact ion ar to quality and duration. Teeth
without paio. Koom in nr Brink balli-iag- .

For farther inforroxtioa si'plr in per .a or
address B. M. TllO.Ml'SUN,

nchSl'Ti-tf- . . CnrwrneTilK Ps.

A . M . H ILL S
Would respectfully nolifv bif.ett.'iiu

tli nt he has reilnritl tlirpfioe nf
TEKI H to 0.00 iter eel. m

$.11.0U fr a double set. For anj two enonR
oomlng at tho same tioas, lo bare sa-- an Bipi'r
set, will gut tbe two sets for XiM. r $17.
earb.

Terms Inrarlsblr CH.
Clearfield, JuIt I, 1874.

GEORGE E. FIOBACKER,
WBrttl'.liAt.a IX

WINES AND MUCOUS, '

CLEAnFIKLI), PA.
Mr .lace of bnnlneas is on Market street, di-

rectly 0iosita the Court floats, whire 1 dpire
to keep a fullatiickof Pl'KK Uyi ORS, and
will warrant them to bo suob to tay rat .

tiir mo a eall. ju.y 51, 74 t

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.
At the end of ths new bridge,

WEST CI.BAllFIKLD, I'A.
The proprietor of this estsbllbmrttt wi.l bay

bis liquors direet from distiller. Forties Laung
from this house will ba sure to gt a pure arMt le
at a sin. 11 margin above eoft. Ilolel lnjirr e in
lie furnished with liquors nn reasonable term.
I'u. re wines and brsn.lies direct frjw Steley's
Vinery, at Itaih, New York.

tiKoiniE N. COl.Ill'HN.
Clearfield. June I A, lHJo-tf- .

PURE llYE WIIISKV.
Ws sgaln call your attention to theV"..re

brand of and we do rowith
that there Ip a Rreat want riiating among

a xA nnmlvar nf porpona whi are compelled in
oao. medleiaally or othrraiie, a pure wiii-k-

To supply thia want e otli-- Hallc.v'a I'u re
RyS), an article which h n baen liriore t'ie p'ili"
for a number of year, it reputation iun.iin(
high as a thoroughly rtiMe elimil.nt (
medical men. An aa evMenee. quii a nninVr "i"

our eminent pliyaitiana ptrifrii e II tn the virls-ai-

of all others.
ma'le on the beat known pri-

nciple, from the eliotee-- l grain, ami by prrii--
diftillorr, It rvtnina a delirhifiil flavnr, a(,
greatly imprnreil by apn, m.ikc il larj- lj m.utjitt

alter by Aral clat hilo Stand drnigial.
Bhoald j'iu desirr to irive tbia ahiaky a trial,

and are In dmbl aa to whether ynur hotrl uriliuji-gi-

kerp it, (n t having one of our ain di!t
ed,) write In ua snd we shall o mit h.ippv l

direct yoo to the persons win. handle eur g"'J'
in T"nr aMitriiboriifMii.

V are aUtt le tir.n.'iriihrai anil iBtiiifn'tin'rl
vftliew.dl.liiMiwn I)K.BI'K KH'j IONIC IlKllB
IH'I TKltfr, which has be. n ed

tiVft Ihirtv taa oa Tllrw..! l'..riA,r .nil li,.
pejaus aim i in'r.

MruUr;.. 121 Third W.( FliilsdvlLia.

"IITIIKKK to buy tny 1H1V U0Ol.. liKO-

IT eerie. UueenitiTerft. laaa war, hruep -
Notiona, A o,, cheap lr eah.

The aiilnrribi-- beep Iravs to infuris hi m'I ana

nw eustomers that he has opened

A VA1UKTV 6TOHB

IH UIV.S IIOI'K, PA.

And will si II sods at rrier to suit Ihe time. A

liberal reduction will he made to mtimrri buy-

ing at whole,,
Call and examine bit stock befor tnrhi'l

amcwhera. A liberal ahars of public patn saaj
iOIICIICd.

C. 3. KK AOV.

Ulen Hope, Pa., Juno H, I ST

TlONKKIIINti

I1II.L PO.iTIMi
The unjrrairni'd would remerlfiillr lr.IVHir.tlir

illi.ni of t'lc.iflrld and rirlnll that h r"'
plred I cry nil Aurllon, Vre.loo. .nd ollirr Mi"
on iborl noliro, nnd at rr..nal'l. rle. rw
Hill.. I'o. ten. I'mgrammcaml Mbit adi.rlii'H
pn.ted and d inlri l.nlr.l la Ihe moil coii ' n""'
place.. A ahore of rohlie i.alienare l n ii'".-

N. I.. HollIN".
March If, 'l tf. CLaineM, Pa.

I.OH ,I.I!..-T- n. undrr.linrd "rra W

a e.ln.l.le Inmm nrnnetle ie the nnr.arl
ol Cle.ra.ld. L,t eflilo" fr.t, with a r'"

lory plaiih hioiae thereoa erected, itb
roi.ma down alairi and r..nr hod rmimi op ."
AIm, lewlng room and bath room on trend n".
lloun Ani.hed complete from cellar Ie
Uoud double porek nnd good w.Ur. I'"" M

lon.i.le and paymenla raa.
M.ugrt WM. M. MrCI'LLOt On.


